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teive forfines, forfeitüres, or penalties, or otherwffe, by virtue of this aa, or.of any other
à& of the legiflature of this prokrince which relatés to the militia, to provide for the regi-
isents in their'reFpeaive cotinties or ridings, drurms, fifes, colours, banners, regimental
books, and for the ditcharge of other incidental expences ; atid -in cafe any overplus of
fuch monies £hall re.main in the bands of any r'ich lieutenatit, or deputv-lieutenant; after
providing fuch artides. as aforefaid, fuch firplus fhall be difpfrd of in premiums to the
perions who Lhal make thé beft (ot at a target or mark, upon days of training, and in ftich
proportions as at a meeting of thi lieutenaricy, :or deputy-lieuitenancy, ihall be dire&ed;
and each lieutenant, or deputy-lieutenani:;fhall render a certified acicount thèreof ii detail, to
be tranfmitted'to the lieutenaegovernor, or þeifon adminifiering the goveriithent, as foon
after the thirty-firft day of Decèmber, annually, aà þra&icable.

XI. And be it further ena8ed b the authorizt aforefáid, That upon preffing and Urigent occa-
fIons, in the time of war or infurreaion, it fhall and rnay be lawful for the lieutenant-gov-
ernor, or perfon adminifiering the government, to march fucli þart of the militia of this pro'
vince as he fhall think proper; to the-aifiaice 6f the province of Lower-Canada.
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A ACT to'extend the uifdiaion, and regu1lte tie proceedigr of the Diria Court, and Court.o
Rcquels.

E it enaaed by the king's moft eicellent rääjefty, by and with the advice and corifeht -meanh

Bof the legifiative couincil and afembly of ihe province of Upper-Canada; conftituted
and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an a& paffed in theer1aiament

of Gfeatfritaià,entitled" An aa to repeal certain parts of an a.pfed in thefourteenth

year f his riajeny's reign, éutitled, " An a& for making iore effe&ualproyiiin.for the
govern'nent -of the province of Quebec in North America, - and tomake further provifion

"for^the-e'o*rnuient-of the faid province,' and by the authoiity of the fame, That-the.jurif- TrrdiàoUof

diaion of the feveral cotirts coftituted and appointed under, ,and-by virtue of a certain a8 thecout' r

paffed in the thirty-fourth year of his majeay's reign, entitled " An a& to efiablifh a ou'rt Caures extend-
ed froin z 51. ro

for the cognidance of fmall caufes in each and every diaria of this province," fhall be ex- 401. in e ons

tended frorn the fuin offifteen, to the fum af forty pounds lawful money of this province, aente

in fuch aaiotis of contra& only as iêlate ta mere matters of debt, and are brought for the ascertained &c
foie purpofe of recovering tome fuui4 or fum§ of money, the amount of which is already li-
quidated, or afcertained, cither by the natuie of the tranfa&ion itfelf, or by the a& of the

parties, and not for any other piorpoe or intent whatever.

11. And be it jàrther enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid court fihall have cogni. ay km cog.
E
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zince of all queftions of property jn perfonal chattels, where the value of the thing claim-
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cd does not exceed the fum of fifteen pounds ; and fhall alfo award damages to the like a2-
mount; in all matters of tiefpafs; where the titie to land does not come in quetion, and
where future rights will not be bound by the decifiun of the faid court.

III. Prouided nevertelef, That nothing hercin contained fhall be taken, or confirued to
extend the jurifdiEtion of the faid court ta alions in the nature of a-ions of aflault and
battery, or fâlfe imprifonment, or ii any wife to'd ffe& the jurifdi&ion of the coùrt of
king's bench.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aorepid, That no pèrfon whatfoever fhall
claim, or be entitled to any other or greater fee fo:i afny bufiners don by him in the laid
court either as attorney, fieriff, clerk, crier, or judge, than is fet down for hlim in the faid
a ; or any fee for any other bufinefs donc by him 1iibhe f'aid court, other than the buÉ?Ëefs
which is prefcribýed and dire&ed by ihe faid aft, noi ilafi any fuch féi be allowed ir any bill
of ofts.

No writ of en- V. And be it further cnaaed by the authority afirefaid, That where judgment (hall be by de-
quiry te, ioree
on judgment fault no writ of enquiry (ball ilfue to the i'beriff; but the amount of the debt fhall be afcer-

M nt at taihed at the faie time, and in the fame manner as the fame would or might have been af-
be afcertained cextaiaed iri cafe the defendant had appeared to the declaration, or fu'mmons, which are

hereby dectared to be one and the fame, and not fevetal or diflina proceedings in thie laid
court.

Fees for ferv - VI. And be it furker endjed by the a |'Ihority aforefaid, That the fum of two ffiUings and
ice. ix péncé (hall be aflowed for the fervice of the laid dëclIaration, or fm*r nôons ; büft that no

milage whatever be allowed for the fame, either in the faid difirift court, or in the court of
Afidait or requefts ; and that an affidavit of the fervice of fuch procefs nay be made before any of bis

r e eo Le Majefty'sjutices of the peace other than the plaintiff hfrmfelf, in café Éå fhall be one of fâch
made. juftices.

Juftices of ar- VIL. Añ be itfuither ena&ed ly thé authoritj aforefdd That the jufices of .falize and nifi

i " "ban Pni prius it their circuits in eachand every difiria of this province, ihall be, and they areineb <bail re cirui tbey ar
m ait as vi- hereby authorized and empowered to a& as vifitors of the faid diflri courts, and alfo of the

feveral courts of requeft within the faid diftrias, in like nannèr as is now done by bis ma-

jefty's court of king's bench.


